**Shield > Framed > Slim > Full Height**

(GS-VP-FHS)

**Specifications**

- **Applications**
  - Protective barrier between two people to help reduce airborne transmissions. (typ. applications: Retail, Banks, Pharmacies, Gas Stations, Convenience Stores, Offices.)

- **Hardware Materials/Finishes**
  - MFSA (Satin Anodized)
  - MFBL (Black Anodized)*
  - *Available per request

- **Configurations**
  - (1) Single, (2) Double

- **Glass Thicknesses**
  - 1/4” [6mm]

- **Panel Heights**
  - Up to 78”
  - Larger sizes available with engineering approval

- **Panel Widths (Overall Maximum)**
  - Up to 60”
  - Larger sizes available with engineering approval

- **Warranty**
  - 1 Year Limited Warranty

**TYPICAL DETAILS**

**Specification Code:** GS-VP-FHS